These unsettling times during the COVID-19 virus restrictions and deep concerns have given us reason to share resources as we move to an on-line world.

Whether we are looking for hope, inspiration, comfort, on-line services, preparing a message for our friends and members, or the latest news from our church— your diocese has compiled this page of resources.

Please share any other information from your church or ministry with the diocesan communications office, cwirth@episcopal-ut.org or ncockrell@episcopal-ut.org thanks, and blessings.

Messages from the Bishop:

Bishop issues Pastoral Letter March 27, 2020 "The Road Ahead" at this link

Video Link: Bishop’s address to the people of the diocese March 17, 2020

Link: Bishop’s letter to the People of Utah about this difficult time, March 17, 2020 (and letter from the Presiding Bishop)

Link: Bishop cancels services and gatherings at churches March 15, 2020

Services, prayers, reflections on the web and social media from our clergy:

The Cathedral Church of St. Mark and the Diocese will stream weekly services on-line. Check the Diocese home page on Saturdays for a contemplative eucharist, then on Sundays for a worship service.

Visit the Cathedral website at this link.

All Saints Episcopal Church (Salt Lake City)
- General Updates
- Book Group
- Virtual Sermons
- Virtual Story Time
- Virtual Bible Study
- Zoom Coffee Hour

Ascension St. Matthew’s Church (Price)
- Facebook Live Sermons

The Cathedral Church of St. Mark (Salt Lake City)
- Online Worship

Episcopal Church of the Resurrection (Centerville)
- Virtual Worship Services
Grace Episcopal Church (St. George)
Virtual Worship Services
Bible Study via Zoom: Email Father Tom for a link - fathertom@gracetstgeorge.org

St. Luke's Episcopal Church (Park City)
Virtual Prayer Services
Coffee Hour: Invitation only, subscribe to newsletter by emailing pastor@stlukespc.org

St. Stephen's/San Esteban Episcopal Church (West Valley City)
Facebook Live Worship Services

Spirit of the Desert Episcopal Church (Ivins)
Facebook Live Services

St. David's Episcopal Church (Page, AZ)
Readings and Videos

St. Elizabeth’s Episcopal Church (Whiterocks)
The Rev. Michael Carney, Vicar of St. Elizabeth’s is reading prayers on his Facebook Page, emailing a short service to the congregation, and writing for the "Northern Ute Word Around the Rez" Facebook page. Additionally, St. Elizabeth's Empower group is delivering lunches to children, and the church has an active phone tree to keep in contact.

St. Francis Episcopal Church (Moab)
Stay connected on Facebook

St. James Episcopal Church (Midvale)
Noon-day prayer with St. James, Midvale (live streamed on parish facebook page) click here to go to that link. Please request an invitation to join the group to access the services.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church (Provo)
Worship on ZOOM. Get the log-in info by subscribing to the newsletter

St. Paul’s Episcopal Church (Vernal)
Worship together on this Facebook page, Unwitting Hermits

St. Paul’s Episcopal Church (Salt Lake City)
Online Sermons and Reflection

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church (Clearfield)
Weekly Worship and Coffee Hour

Faith based responses and sources of information
Episcopal Relief and Development at this link
Utah Department of Health at this link
Episcopal Office of Government Relations at this link
Governor’s economic response plan during this time at this link

Governor’s Stay at Home Directive (voluntary for state, MANDATORY for certain counties at this link)
For Clerics

From the Bishop concerning weddings at this link
From the Bishop concerning funerals at this link

Resources for those doing on-line materials and live streaming
Brief review of copyright and license for streaming at this link
Hymns in the public domain at this link
Piano solos of selected here hymns in the public domain at this link
License promotional livestream offer at this link

Additional thoughts (thanks to Bishop Eugene Sutton, Diocese of Maryland)

Turn away fear and towed the love of God see link
Prayer for people Critically Ill link
Rest see link